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I<otoko secures Fidelity
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board member of Kotoke, signed for
the club.
Speaking at the ceremony, Mr
IDELITY Bank has rolled
Baiden said the, marriage with
.
out a three-yearsponsorship
Kotoko symbolised the bank's com. package worth GH¢216,OOQ . rmtment tocontribute to the develfor Kurnasi AsanteKotoko.
op~:ent offootballin
Gh~na.
The sponsorship, which comes
, By ~hlS sponsorship
we are
in the forin of cash, means Fidelity
encouraging Kotoko to step up' their
has. become the official bankers of
game," he said.
.
Asante Kotoko:'
.
Mr Baiden expressed
worry
The deal was signed at a ceremoabout the way some teams had overny to inaugurate five branches of the
taken {(otoko 111 performance IP
bank in Kumasi last Wednesday.
recent tunes but was hopeful that
Mr Jim Baiden, Deputy Managthe team would surely bounce back
. formance III
,0
ing Director of the bank, signed for
as typi ifI~ d .,bY tIieir' per
his. outfit, while Mr Adu Gyamfi, a
thisyear's.league
so far,
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Story: Rosalind Amoh

THE Chairman of the Referees Review Panel
(RRP), Jordan'Anagbla.isaysthe
decision to
put some referees on' ice' after being found
guilty of poor officiating'durlng the first week
Premier League matches should be seen
an
effort to preserve interest inthe local game.
.
According to him, the Ghana Football Asso.-,.. dation (GFA) and all stakeholders have agreed
:> to do all they can to ensure that the Premiership
inparticular, and indeed, all erganised matches,
are: up to' an appreciable standard' and that the
work of his 'committee is just one important
aspect-towards achieving that.
After a hearing last week, the RRP banned
six referees and an assistant for their poor handling of matches played on the first day of the
Glo.Premier League.
Referee JA Amenyah was handed a.heavy
ban until the end of the first half of the. season
'for erroneously awarding two penalties to
Ebusua Dwarfs in their game against Becherri
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"But even when Kotoko are not
performing they-still are the number
one
newsmakers . and
crowdpullers," Mr Baiden noted,
The deputy MD disclosed that
the bank would assist Kotoko to
mobilise funds through the MTN
Mobile Money.
This, he said. would enable the
supporters to invest in the club.
In attendance were Mr Listowell
Yesu Bukarson,
Su .orters and
Public Affairs Manag~f of Kotoko
and Mr o oku Nti s- ecial assistant
t tl E p ti
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United, while Referee Vincent Otoo had a fourweek ban for his failure to keep pace with the
game between Kotoko and Tema Youth, resulting in his inability to award the former a penalty...
.
Seidu Bomison got a six-week ban for
wrongly disallowing a goal scored by Arsenal in
their game against Wassaman United in Sekon- .
di, while referees Ali Musah Plato, S. B, Bortey
and Solomon Mordey were each banned for four
weeks for their roles in some suspicious decisions,
Plato was punished for denying Medeama a
penalty. kick in the match against Wa, All Stars,
while Mordey also paid a price for disallowing
Mighty lets a penalty against Hearts,
Assistant referee-Isaac Effah Tetteh received
a 13-wee,k:ban for taking controversial decisions
in the gatnebetween Asante Kotoko and Tema
Youth'
-.
.
..~ ~riagbli\, who is also the vice-president
of the GFA, 'said the decisions were taken after
carefully considering the evidence brought
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THE
"'Gha~l,a
...
Insurers
Ass.'ociatiOn(GIA) las~ ~aturday
held
a health walk to sensitise the general
public to its roles and functions in
society..
.
Over 300 Insurer agents" staff,
workers and managers took p~rt III the
II km walk which took off at the
NatIOnal Insurerance
Commission
at
RIdge through the Liberation Road
onwards to the Kwame Nkrumah Circle,
. . ,.
.
.
. , Some companies,
including vStar
Life Assurance Company, State Insurance Coml~any
(S.LC),
Vanguard
Assura~ce Company Limited and the
Gerneni Life.Assurance
Company took
part In the exercise.
.
Amidst .loud brass band l11USlC the
ent I"iusrastic
wa 11
cers b ns. kl y<, stro d e

through the Asylum Down Road to the
Aka ~I\djei Interchange
and back to
the stratirig pomt.
They
were
then given
health
screening by the Bob Freeman Hospital and taken through some aerobic
exercises..
.
Speaking to the media, Mr James
Osabutey,
Chairman of the Public
Relations
Directorate
of the Ghana
Insurance ASSOCiatIon, noted that the
exercise was to enable the corporate
insurers comrnuruty to fraternise and
socialise.
He stated that the event was also to
educate the. public on the role and
functions of Insurance companies ..
Mr Osabutey called Oil Ghanaians
to develop a posinve attitude towards
I r nsurance and Assurance fraternity.
tie

Donkor holds
tennis clinic today

before the panel and dismissed claims that the
punishment was too harsh.
FORMER national Davis Cup player Isaac Donkor
Based on his assertion, the timely release of
will organise a two-day annual tennis clinic for chilthe decision ensured a better performance from
dren between ages 10 and 18 at the Ohene Djan Stadithe knights of the whistle last weekend. He said
um beginning today.
;
it was important that some people were made
The clinic, which is open to the public, is in collabothe scapegoats for people to know that they \
would be made to pay the price once they were
ration with the Ghana Tennis Association (GTA). It starts
at l p.m today and l Oa.m tomorrow,
.
found culpable.
The project forms part of the US-based former Ghana"For a long time, there had been several
ian international's contribution to the association's agencomplaints and people felt enough wasn't being
done to bring the referees to book Yes, they take
da for the development and growth of tennis in the counthe ultimate decisions on the pitch but-their per- . try.
formance should not bring the game into disreA similar clinic will be replicated at the Baba Yara stapute, and it was important that message was
dium tennis court in Kumasi from November 4 to 5 as a
drummed home in the strongestpossible terms,'
way of improving access to the sport· in other parts of the
country.
Mr Anagblah emphasised,
' ..
He said the RRP would 'continue to monitor
The GTA entreats parents and guardians to come
along with their children and wards tolearn and play tenand work with urgency once similar cases' were
brought to, its attention, and charged Match
nis. Interested parents are advised to call at the offices of
Commissioners to work more diligently and
the Secrerarv-General
of the GTA. Emmanuel Abban
objectively since their reports form the basis of
Sagoe, at the Ohene Djan Stadium or on 0264437158,
0208715657 or email: ghanalawntennisubyahoo.com.
their enquiries.

